AGENDA ‘PICNIC IN THE PARK’ SATURDAY 11TH JUNE 2022
It is planned that BSM STAGE TEC will arrive at around 9.0/9.30pm, to position and erect the staging, which
will take around 4 hours to complete. It is hoped that the staging could be facing south, towards the Social
Club. I (Keith Wallace) will be there to assist in the positioning of the stage area. Power supply for the
staging will be from an independent generator’ which will be hidden behind the stage.
There will be NO more than 3/4 vehicles on the recreation ground at all times, and the vehicles that will be
present will be stage support vehicles. Please note that NO vehicle will be heavier than 3 tonnes.
At around 12.0pm, the ‘PICNIC in the park’ committee will start decorating the southern end of the
recreation ground (nearest the Social Club) with multi coloured bunting and balloons etc.
13.0pm. The ice cream man, and the two food vendors will arrive, and positioned in front of the fence in
front of the Social Club car park. The ice cream van will be positioned by the skate boarding area.
Also, at around 12.30pm, the ‘bouncy castle’ company will arrive to set up in front of the old cricket
pavilion, where an electric supply will be sourced. (Permission granted by AFC)
We are also hoping that a few small local clubs and businesses will be there to either promote, or take
orders from members of the public. (THEY WILL SUPPLY THEIR OWN GAZEBO’S, TABLES, CHAIRS ETC. NO
VEHICLES WILL BE ALOUD TO ACCOMPANY THEM) It is hoped that the Alderbury and Whaddon Royal
British Legion will also be present. The WI have been asked to supply tea/coffee/cake etc in the Village
Hall. The children of the Village school will be supplying posters for this event, and will also hold a
children’s ‘best cake baking’ competition, based on the Queens platinum celebrations, which will also be
inside the Village Hall.
The ‘bowls club’ will be operating an ‘open day’ for anyone to go and have a look around......or even play.
The ‘PICNIC in the Park’ will start at around 2.30pm, by way of local people performing on the main stage,
in front of the picnic area. This will go on all afternoon (with gaps between acts) This will go on until
6.30pm, when the main stage is taken over by the ‘Salisbury Live’ team. Where 5/6 live bands will perform
in front of the remaining picnickers, and new members of the audience until 10.30pm, When the whole
event will finish.
It is hoped that the main stage will be ‘packed down’ and ready to leave by around 1.30/2.0pm, leaving the
recreation ground empty of vehicles, staging, equipment, and people.
The ‘Picnic in the Park’ team will arrive on Sunday morning 12th June, to clear any rubbish or items, that
have been left on the recreation ground.
Picnic in the Park team
Mr Keith Wallace. Organiser. Mrs Sandra Wallace. Club’s and trade stands. Mr Barry Sloan. Parish Council.
Mrs Nicky Sloan. Children’s posters, cake competition. Mr Russell Wardley. Social Club.
TOILETS. – Will be inside the Social Club, and the adjacent Village Hall (disabled)
Costings.
There are NO costs for the ‘PICNIC in the Park’ event.
The costs of the ‘Salisbury live’ evening entertainment have already been supported by the Parish Council,
and the Alderbury Social Club.
Any profits raised by the food vendors, will be donated to the ‘Salisbury live’

